BORMAN BLAST
NOVEMBER FAMILY NEWSLETTER

WHAT'S BEEN HAPPENING?
Hello Families! First some good news! Borman earned an AZED letter grade of a "B" based on
the 21-22 AASA data. This credit goes to the teachers, students, families, and former principal,
Mrs. Sisler and her admin team. Lots of hard work went into closing gaps caused by the
pandemic, and Borman prevailed. We hope to build on this momentum and move our Astros
into the "A" category, but we can't do it without all of you!
Next, a big thanks goes out to our PTO, teacher and student volunteers, and family volunteers
for the AWESOME Fall Festival and Trunk or Treat. They all worked for weeks, secured
donations, and got everything planned out and set up for an amazing event. I had a blast
seeing all the kids dressed up and having so much fun. That haunted hallway was scary!
November will continue to stay busy with classroom instruction and Fall themed projects and
activities. We have more community events lined up as well! Stay up to date informed by
following our Borman PTO and Borman STEM FB pages.

SCHOOL START AND END TIMES
Please remember, school starts at 8:20. Please do not drop your students off before 7:45 as
we have no campus monitors on site until that time. Students that are dropped off before this
are unsupervised and we cannot be responsible for something that might happen.
On Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, school ends at 2:30 for K-5 and 3:15 for 6-8. On
Wednesday, school ends one hour earlier for teacher PD and planning. Please pick your
students up promptly as our monitors leave soon after school ends each day.
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Office manager Donna Dennis,

STEM in Ms. Reagan's class.

and 5th grade teachers Torsha
Freeman and Celia Aros.

SPECIAL DATES FOR NOVEMBER
1st - Dia De Los Muertos
3rd - No school for students (Teacher PD day)
7th - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Dodge
8th - Site Council Meeting
10th - Flag Ceremony to Honor Veteran's
11th - Veteran's Day - No school
14th - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Doolen
15th - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Vail
15th - Cane's Fundraiser
16th - Support Staff Recognition Day
17th - PTO Meeting @ 2:45
18th - Dominoes Pizza day
18th - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Secrist
21st - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Fickett
21st - Third Grade play in the Cafeteria @ 1:30
22nd - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Gridley
23rd - Soups for Staff
24th & 25th - Thanksgiving Break
28th - Dec. 2nd - Scholastic Book Fair (open during lunch)
28th - Book Fair Family Night 5:00-7:00 PM
30th - Donuts with Dads (please RSVP on invite) 7:45 - 8:20
December 1st - Girls BB and Boys VB @ Magee

NOVEMBER FUN FACTS
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MS students vie for cabinet
positions.

November’s name has remained unchanged since the ancient Roman calendar, which was
in use until 45 BC. This first Roman calendar was only made up of ten months, with
November being the ninth month. November actually translates rather appropriately into
“ninth month” in Latin. When the Julian calendar was adopted in 45 BC two new months
were added, which pushed November back to the 9th Despite its change in position,
November was never renamed.
November’s full Moon is traditionally called the Beaver Moon. Why this name? In the
Colonial Era, this was the month to set one’s beaver traps before the swamps froze and
beavers retired to their lodges, to ensure a supply of warm winter furs.
Thanksgiving is celebrated on the fourth Thursday of November and has been celebrated
since 1621. The first Thanksgiving was a feast celebrating the first bountiful harvest of the
pilgrims of Plymouth and New England. It is still celebrated in a similar way, with families
coming together and sharing plentiful amounts of food traditionally available during
November.

PARENT VOLUNTEERS
Would you like to volunteer on campus or help a teacher? You can help with student
supervision, work in classrooms, and help with events. Please let us know if you're interested
then click on the link and fill out the volunteer form and we will let you know how you can
help!
https://jobs.tusd1.org/volunteer
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